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Ins aroused by It In Canada Is bath deep and bitter. 
It al| mat effect the coarse of legislation at Ottawa, 
bat It will certainly tend to make the position of 
the reciprocity enpportere harder to defend before

that of Canada's 
shea Id not be made the

I* Lamer Geata has in
troduced a bill deSnlng 

and eztendtag the powers 
of the Public Utilities 

A pebiic utilities
..tensive and well dedned allegiance to the Crown

r.:'hre*e. .V the .rented, valae. ... o.l, to the pah- 1. the .-..rests of the reciprocity agree-eat. 

He. bat to the publie service corporations because It 
und the courage to use them

S
PUBLIC UTILITIES 

COMMISSION.

the country. Such a question as
Commission. This was necessary.
commission

has had great powers 
Intelligently and honestly. The right way to form a 
public utilities commission Is to appoint good ses 

them, until they show themselves unwor- 
Sre them without mercy or hesl-

PWMIERE is no more ardent 
1 advocate of reciprocity 

than Mr. James J. Hill, 
whose Interests

MR. JAMES J. HILL 
ON RECIPROCITY.

assd trust 
thy of trust. Then 
tatlen.

other livingproclty, are greater than those of any
and logically disposes of theman. He effectually

argument that reciprocity will advance the price of 
- ... t. wheat for the Canadian farmer by simply telling

are prepa g obvions truth. He eaysi-'The price of any
‘“‘h ;h‘.‘u.*r commodity of which a country prod.ee. a surplus 

Champ Clark, the leader >( „ e„d tk, „.,h,t -her. It »... be
of th. Democrat. 1. ^ ^ th, wkol. world for -heat

the supply of the world In the Liverpool mar. 
This Liverpool quotation regulates wheat pri

ât the world. It is cabled 
daily to New York. Chicago, Minneapolis. Duluth, 
Winnipeg and other primary markets of wheat-es- 
portlng countries. The price In each of them varies 
dally frith the Liverpool advice. It Is. therefore, in- 

that this price should be effected by the 
of the countries to each

WBww a:reciprocity and 
annexation.

United States House of Representatives and the nest 
1 of the United States. Mr. Clark's frank- 

1s refreshing end It ought to arouse Canadians bet.
cee In nil the markets

■
“Premier*'
ness
to an appreeiatlon of the tree signlfleanee of the 

••One lag, the Stars and Strl-reeiprocity movement.
Central America to the Worth Pole,’ is 

We do not believe

-

pee, from
what Mr. Clark wants to see.

Canadian In a hnndred weald like to see It;
thonsands of Canadians who weald possible

trade relations of any two
other.”

The price of wheat In the Canadian west will not 
be affected by reciprocity. Canadloa transportation 

and Canadian esporters will be the chief

that one
and there are 
never consent to live under the Stars and Stripes la 

would be too great. IfCanada. The humiliation
be real Canadians, they would prefer

In New
they ennnot
to he rent Americans and try to live down 
Yorli the fact that they once belonged to the eon- 
qv.sred nation. President Taft Is alleged to have re
pudiated any sympathy with Mr. Champ Clark's 
speech, as the espreeslen of the Individual view of one 
ass who represents no party. This alleged repudia
tion Is too absurd for sortons consideration. Champ 
Clark to-day represents a bigger party than President 
Taft himself and he represents the party that Is 
coming Into power. If he aetnnUy oeenpled the posi
tion of Speaker or of President of the United States 
hie utterance weald call for a formal protest from 
the British Ambassador. As matters stand, the dec
laration Is an lus.lt to Great Britain and to Can
ada end a gross outrage upon good teste. The feel-

compsmlee 
an ff ere re. !w &

N the motion of Senator 
1/ David the Senate has 

resolution ap- 
rommittee of

SENATE REFORM.
passed a

pointing a committee to confer with a 
the House of Commons, on the eubieet of e better 

of the legislative world of the two
its*

d

distribution
Houses. So far as government measures are 
eerned the remedy for the present nnsatlsfoctory state 
of affairs would seem to be In the hands of the Min
istry. They have only to give to the Ministers In the


